
IN ROOM DINING MENU
CLASSICS                   10AM-10PM

Today’s vegetarian soup                         12
served with warm bread

Smoked mussel and seafood chowder                  16
    
Beef burger            19
with bacon, dill pickles, burger sauce and chips

Fettuccine caponata           19
Sweet and sour Italian braised eggplant

Slow braised beef, mushrooms,         21
tagliatelle and shaved parmesan

Pickled beetroot, toasted hazelnut,         12
rocket salad and walnut vinaigrette

Smoked chicken, pancetta salad,         16
sour dough croutons, baby coz hearts
and lemon dill mayonnaise

SANDWICHES                   10AM-10PM

Marinated vegetables, spinach         17
and spicy tomato chutney in house 
made focaccia - Choice of salad or chips

Smoked ham, provolone                   18
and seeded mustard toasted 
sourdough sandwich - Choice of salad or chips

Chips and aioli              8

Dressed leaves             8

DESSERTS                   10AM- 10PM

Orange crème brulée                 16              
 
Raspberry dacquoise                       12
coconut meringue layered with raspberry
mousse and freeze dried raspberry

CHEESE MENU                              10AM-10PM 
with house baked lavosh and quince paste

Coal River triple brie                               14
Robust, indulgent, creamy with a snowy rind

Cave aged cheddar            14
Aged in the Somerset caves, earthy and nutty
    
King Island Roaring Forty Blue           14
Sweet, slightly nutty character 

CHILDREN’S MENU                  10AM-10PM

Chargrilled steak with chips           17
Cooked medium

Fettucine             16
With passata sauce             
With cheese

Cheeseburger with chips          17

LATE NIGHT MENU        10PM-6AM 

Soup of the moment           12
Check with us what’s inspired today’s soup 

Slow braised beef, mushrooms,         21
tagliatelle and shaved parmesan

Marinated vegetables, spinach         17
and spicy tomato chutney in 
house made focaccia

Fettuccine caponata           19
Sweet and sour Italian braised eggplant

Smoked ham, provolone                                          19
and seeded mustard toasted
sourdough sandwich

$5 delivery for room service order



IN ROOM DINING SPECIAL

ENTRÉE

Seared scallops                                    20
Ajo blanco, verjuice fermented green raisins 
and prosciutto crumble 

Tempura honey brown mushrooms         16
Onion ponzu salsa, mirin, pink ginger 
soused vegetables 

Smoked salmon gravlax           19
Rye crisps, pickled apple and cucumber with 
horse radish creme fraiche

MAIN

Tassal salmon steak           38
Fondant potatoes, confit cherry tomatoes, 
black olive, roasted ruby onion tapenade, 
green beans and sourdough crisps

Beef eye fillet            46
warm du puy lentil and shaved fennel salad, 
celeriac remoulade, potato terrine and jus

Pumpkin sage gnocchi           28
Buffalo mozzarella and walnut, 
lemon gremolata

SIDES              8

Roast potatoes in smoked paprika  
and garlic butter

Button mushrooms 
and herb sour cream

Sweet pea, broccolini and 
parmesan crumble

Chips and aioli  

DESSERT

Chocolate pepper berry mousse             14
Chocolate crumb 
 
Orange crème brulée             16
Black and white sesame tuile 
 
Set cherry cheesecake             15
Red velvet meringue and poached sour cherries 
 
White chocolate parfait              14
Mango and lemon sable 

$5 delivery for room service order

6PM - 9PM


